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HEARING THE COMPLAINTS ,

Arrival of the Interstate Oommorco-
Oopimlsslon in Omnhav

HOW THE MEMBERS APPEAR.-

A

.

Brute of n Man The Bco's Hull of
Honor Street Commissioner's

Disappointment Other
Interesting Notes-

.InlcrSlAto

.

Comnicrco Commission.
Pursuant to nn appointment made In

December Inst , when a body of Ornnha ship-

pers
¬

Imd a hearing before It nt Washington ,

the Itflcr-stato commerce commission mot tit
the United States court room yesterday morn ¬

ing. The commission consists of Judge T. M-

.Cooloychalrmanwho
.

Is nn eminent Jurist and
nn able expounder of the law. Ho was chief
Justice on the supreme bench of Michigan ,

and was for two years receiver of the Wv-
bash railway , resigning to accept the posi-

tion
¬

ho now holds. Ho Is a polished gentle-
man , with n mind well stored with legal loro-
.Ho

.

is quick to arrlvo at n decision , yet Is

careful and deliberate In weighing all mat-

ters
¬

calling for Judgment. Judge Cooley Is n
political hybrid mugwump.

William II. Morrison , of Illinois , bccnmo
particularly conspicuous through his famous
tarilTblU] Introduced In the house of represen-
tatives.

¬

. Ho has n four years' appointment
on the commission. Morrison Is n democrat ,

nnd the vlco presidential bco is buzzing In his
bonnet. Ho is slow In movement nnd
speech , and only talks when speech is abso-
lutely

¬

necessary.-
A.

.
. F. Wnl'tclJ' halls from the wooden mit-

meg state , and naturally enough flys the
colors of the mugwump. Ho is n lawyer of
brilliant capabilities , and has had great
familiarity with railway matters. Ho Is ro-

tund
¬

, vigorous , smiling, of easy npproacband
Ills term on the commission is five years.

Augustus Schoonmakcr belongs to Now
York , and is a democrat , a muscular Cleve-
land

¬

man , and a staunch advocate of civil
ncrvico reform. Ho Is tall , thin and sedate.

Walter L. Brngpr , the fifth member of the
body , is the southern representative , Ala-
bama

¬

bointr his homo. Of course
ho is a democrat. Ho Is n typical
ftduthcrncr , in action , idiom and sen-
timent

¬

, yet clear-headed and perspicuous In
his decisions nnd Judgments.

The commission was cnga'gcd
during the day in hearing the petition
of a delegation of Minnesota
business men , setting forth their grievances
nnd complaints against the Northwestern
railroad company , and praying for a reduc-
tion

¬

of tho.dlscrimlnatlng rates through their
state in favor of Chicago.

The greater part of the day was spent in
the examination of witnesses. The last on the
stand was Mr. Clark , general freipht agent
for the Chlcaeo , St. Paul , Minneapolis &
Omaha , who brought out number of papers
to show that the schedule of prices asked by
the pcooio was untenable.-

At
.

the conclusion of the testimony the
counsel for the opposing parties each inado a-

Bhort speech. Mr. Burlingham , who opened
the argument , stated that the case was in-

rofercnco to the very treat difference in
rates shown to exist along the lines in ques-
tion.

¬

. Bo admitted it did not exactly como
under the Inter-stato commerce law , but as-
it belonged to the same class of cases they
could properly consider it from that stand ¬

point. Mr. Goudy , general solicitor of the
Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha ,
spoke of the evolution of the Inter-stato com-
cerco

-
commission and then of the associa-

tion
¬

bringing the present * suit , claiming that
the latter was usurping the prerogatives of
the former. The plaintiffs , ho claimed , were
n set of men who had not proven that they
had ever shipped n pound of freipht. Ho
denounced them as intor-mcddlors who did
not deserve to bo heard. Ho claimed that the
present rates In the complaining region wcro
reasonable and proper ; the sparse popula-
tion

¬

, the smallncss and cost of the business ,

the diniculty of keeping the roads open and
the cost of fuel Justified the advance in-
charges. .

Colonel Howe , In behalf of the railroad
company , said the rates could not bo adjusted
liy'any rule in cuclid or any arithmetical
operation. It was a matter of business and
had to bo treated as such.-

Mr.
.

. BurliiiRham , on behalf of the plain-
tiffs

¬

, claimed that the right of petition ex-
tended

¬

to every person who Knows of any
Violation of the law. Of the 105 cases
already presented to the commission nineteen
wcro by associations similar to the otio ho-
represented. . Ho also claimed that the long
and short haul clause hud been violated by
the plaintiff.

The cbmmission then took the matter under
advisement until 10 o'clock' this morning.O-

MAH
.

V'S OllIKVANCKS-
.A

.
largely attended meeting of n commlttco

from the board of trade was hold at the secre-
tary's

¬

ofllco last night to formally prepare
the grievances of Omaha jobbers against the
railroads. Judge Woolwoith conferred with
the gentlemen and plans were formulated
which will bo laid before the inter-stuto
commerce commissioners to-day.

BENCH AND BAR.
District Court.
PLEADED

Ed Willlamstho young man who attempted
to burglarize the residence of Dr. Hummoll ,
about two weeks ago , nnd was shot , was
arraigned yesterday. Ho entered u plea
of guilty , and asked the court's mercy.-

A

.

HllUTB OF A MAN.

Anna Bcrzgrcn , in her petition for divorce ,
Hied yesterday makes charges against
her husband , August Bcrzgrcn , which show
him to bo , If true , a llcml incarnate. If-
Mrs. . Borzgren substantiates her allegations ,

her husband will probably bo arrested on n
criminal charge after the civil suit is ended.
The plaintiff states that she was married
to defendant on the 13th day of Jan-
uary

¬

, 1SSO , In this city. Four
children wore born to them , the
oldest being seven years of ago and the
youngest but eight months old. She charges
cxtrcmo cruelty nnd habitual drunkenness.-
In

.

the long petition she recites many In-

stances
¬

of her husband's' brutality that al-
most

¬

passes belief. She states that on almost
numberless occasions ho has knocked her
down and beaten her into Insensibility. Fiom
injuries inflicted upon her by the brute her
eyesight has become permanently inipalied.
During several cases of Illness ho has fright-
fully

¬

abused her and refused to furnish
nropor medicines and food. She states that
her husband owns in operty at Dorcas and
Seventeenth streets. She prays for n divoice ,
alimony and the custody of her children.

SURD 1IY JOHN M. T1IATC1IE11 ,

John M. Thatcher yesterday asked the
court to grant him a Judgment in the ap-
pended

¬

sums against Henry E. Cox the
bamo being duo on promissory notes : $ ! fV4.f 7
with Interest ; 745.43 with Interest ; fl.'JOO
with Interest , and IKH 57 with interest.

SUIT AGAINST THIS WESTEIIN UNJOX.
Henry Vnno Lucas , a broker , ycbterday

brought action against the Western Union
Telegraph Company to recover damages In
the Bum of 1500. which ha claims is the
amount of commission ho would have re-
ceived

¬

on the sale of a quantity of naptlm if a
telegraph message had been properly for-
warded

¬

hlui by the company from Phila ¬

delphia.
FRANK WANTS TO QUIT MZZIB.

Frank M. Wlllet , in his complaint for di-

vorce
-

from his wlfo Lizzie , alleges that she
lii s disregarded the solemnities of hur mar-
riage

¬

vows , and has deserted him
A UIIEACH OF CONTJUQT.

Otto Lobcck , administrator of the estate of-
C. . A. Fried , deceased , alleges In his action
filed yesterday that by a bicnch of contract
entered into with the Leo. Clark , Andersen
hardware company that ( ho estate suffered
damages In the sum of f5,500 in which
amount ho asks Judgment.

County Court.J-
UDQUKKT

.
AGAINST TUB KAUFMANS.

The action brought some tlino ago by Par-
win II. Hull to recover } iG7.50fiom Kaufman1-
3ros. . on a promissory note was called for
trial yesterday afternoon. The defendants
Tailed to appear nnd Judge Shields garo a-

yerdlct against then lor the full amount
claimed.

Police Court.-
Drunkand

.
Disorderly John Werner , Wit

llara Doudy, II. M. Copley , Ed WSlrpn , HO
each ) Ed'Thprnus , Frank ,

$5 and costs each ;' John Jfcrnrfn , Mike
L ccyrCnrl Llndcll , Job Nordcck , Frank po
Gray , Aug. Nelson , O. .Mcndalsoc , F. T.-

Woods'
.

, discharged-
.VagrantsrJohn

.

Ilodrf , Frank Cooper , 1
day ; Frank Smith , 8 days ; George Harper , '

William Hennessey , continued ; F. Peterson ,
J. Anderson , John Dalloy , John Hanks ,
Frank Shlnn , Mart Howard , discharged.

Suspicious Characters William Hi tics , M.-

M.
.

. Qrath , discharged , tJohn L. Sullivan wai arraigned for bruis-
ing

¬

Mike Hogan. They had a friendly scrap
down on Tenth street, nnd In attempting to
show Hogan how his namesake , the Boston
Boy , would have put Mitchell to sleep had ho
landed fairly , Sullivan hit his friend n Jolt in
the neck that fairly paralyzed him. Hogan
wouldn't prosccutennd they wore discharged.-

U.
.

. L.'Standish and Christ AVelsscnbcrgall ,
of the Barker hotel , are under arrest ,
charged With the theft of n diamond ring ,
loft in the bath-tub by a lady boarder.

Graceful forms , abundant tresses ,
Sparkling eyes our praise invite ,

But n blemish that distresses
And the loveliest face will blight-

Teeth uncleanly nnd unheeded :
SOZODONT for such is needed-

.MOK.TUAUY.

.

.

r.M.IOT.
Philip Elliot n soldier for seventeen years

died yesterday at his residence near Fort
Omaha. Ho had been In all parts of the
country while in the ranks , nnd for a number
of years was stationed at Fort Omaha , where
ho was a member of D company Fourth in-

fantry.
¬

. His company was removed In July
1880. to Ccour d1 Aleno where ho remained
until last May , when for disability ho was
discharged , having contracted consumption.-
Ho

.
leaves a wlfo and one child. Ho was

well-known In the service and esteemed by
many n man in blue. The date of his funeral
has not yet been decided upon ,

EASSOK.
Yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock the

remains of Joseph Bcrrio , the
youngest child of Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Robert Easson , aged four years and
seven months were Interred in Prospect Hill
.cemetery , the funeral taking place from the
parents' residence , Howard and Thirty-
sixth streets' .

The funeral of Mrs. U. Parrott will tnko
place this morning at 10 o'clock at the
residence , 2019 Farnom. The interment will
bo made at Prospect Hill.

TWO rAurnu FUNERALS.
George Palmer , aged slxty-flvo years , died

yesterday of cancer , nnd John Nelson de-
parted

¬

this life at South Omaha. Both men
wcro In reduced circumstances- financially
and were buried at the expense of the coun-
ty.

¬

. The old hay rack which does duty ns a
hearse was brought into requisition and was
drawn by the long-cared mules which have
been so long in the service.

DANIEL , SIIANAnAN'S' FUXBItAT *
The funeral of Daniel Shanahan took place

yesterday forenoon and was largely attended.
Delegations from the A. O. H. nnd the police
force turned out , and n number of carriages
containing the. mourners and friends of the
deceased followed the remains to St. Mary's
cemetery , where interment was made. The
pall bearers from the police force were Of-
llccrs

-
Boyle , Fahoy and Godola , nnd from

the A. O. H. Messrs. P. J. Barrett , J. W.
White and T. Tobl-

u.ForThroat

.

Discuses , Coughs , Colds ,

etc. , effectual relief is found In the use of-

"Brottu's Bronchial Troches." Price 25-

cts. . Sold only In boxes-

."Scobs'

.

' * anil Colored Masons. '
The situation in the strike of the bricklay-

ers
¬

continues as it was on Saturday last. The
men have not yet given in and the contractors
still maintain" a resolute opposition to the
Journeymen's' demands. One of these , Mr-
.Dciss

.

, said that ho had been to the south and
had seen that the best bricklayers
wcro working in Now Orleans for $2 per day-
.It

.

was claimed by the same gentleman and
Contractor Johnson that bricklayers are
coming to this city from abroad and that
when the season opened there would bo as
many men as would be required by the work
which was expected-

."Aro
.

those union inon ? " asked the BEE re-
porter.

¬

. .
"No. sir ," was the reply. "We don't want

union men. Wo can get along without
them."

"I understand , " said another
.Too Dciss Is bringing hero car load of colored
bricklayers from the south. "

Mr. Delis could not bo found to verify this
statement.

The same contractors mentioned above
hold that there wcro now about twcntyflvo-
nonunion bricklayers at work in the city at
the old rate of 4.50 for nluo hours.

, Keal Kstato Transfers.
August Bcnzon ot nl to Rasmus Johan-

sen
-

, lot 11 , Bcnzon & Johnson's sub ,
wd S 200-

E S Uood nnd wife to Robert John-
son

¬

, oVu of lot U3 bile 5 , Albright An-
ncxwd

-
01-

E S Kood and wife to Lars Nicolaisen ,

wM of lot 23 bile 5 , Albright Annex ,

wd C-
OGcorgo W Logan and wife to Esther

S Putnam , lot 4 blk 3 , La Vista
Place , w d 1,000-

W L McCaguo (single ) to Robert
Yntos , lots , 5 , 0 , 7 , 8. 9 and 10 , blk
4 ; lots 1 , 2 , S , 4. 5 and 0 , blk 0 ; lots 3
and -i , and n 5 ft of lot 5 , blk 7 , Mc-
Caguo's

-
add , w d 2

Isaac S Hascall (single ) to Joseph
Tracy , lot 18 , blk 3 , "Hascsll's sub , "
wd. . . .*. 530

John II Gibson nnd wife to Alfred A-
Soldcn , lot 20 , 21,23 , blk 4"Pulman-
place,1'wd

)

' 1,500
Andrew Hoas ct al to M S Lindsay ,

lots 18,10 , 20 , blk 1 , lots 12 , 13 , 14 ,
15. 10 , 17 , IS , blk 2 , lots 0 , 7, 8 , 10,11 ,
blk 8 , "Union place add ," w d 0,300

Nelson Libby and wife to E L Sayro ,

lot r , blk 42 and lot 0 , blk13 , city of
Florence , no 23 ,

E S Rood and wlfo to James Strlbling ,
lot 23 , blkS , "Albright's annex , " w-
d 11-

GJ H Croinmett and wife to I.izlo C-

Cogcshttll , lot 11 , . "Albright &
Aylcsworth's add , " w d 55-

0J E Market to J H Millard , part of lot
2 , 15,13 , wd 25,000-

Wm
,

E Howloy and wife to Edwin II-
McCowIn , lot 21 , "Iluwloy's ter-
ruco

-
, " wd 450-

N G Albright and wlfo to Minnlo L
Jones , n 33 ft lot 8 , blk 7, city of
Omaha , qo 7,500,

Peter Tcrmansoti to Samuel Morten-
sen

-
ct al , lot 10 , blk 2 , Baker's' place ,

wd 000-
Rufas A Willis nnd wife to Ella Rock-

oilfield , lot 12 , in Columbia place ,
formerly known as lot 11)) , Mayilcld ,
w d , ; . . 325

Milton S Lindsay nnd wife to Andrew
Basset nl. lots 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 , 0. 10 , II ,
12 , 13 , 14. 15 , 10 , 17, blk 1 , lots 1 , a ,
3 , 4 , 5 , 0 , 7 , 8 , 0 , JO , 11 , IS , 21 , 22 ,

bllc2 , Union Place add , w d 0,500,

Wilson T Graham and wlfo toJumts-
M Wilson , lot 10 , blk 1 , Creston , w d 2,500

Eighteen transfers , aggregating. . . . $

Building Permits.
The following permits wcro issued yester-

day
¬

by the superintendent of buildings :

N P Llndnucst , ono and one-half story
dwelling , Rceso ner Twenty-fifth. , . tl,000-

R M Eckslrom , addition to dwelling ,
1212South Seventeenth COO

Edward Nelson , barn , Parker near
Twcnty-llfth. . 175-

II Bcselln , stable , Patrick avcnuo
near Twenty-fourth. . . , , , 800-

H E Gray , stable , Twenty-ninth ner.r
Woolworth 150

Joseph Lai sen , cottage , Reese 84,0

Six permits , agRrciratlnf : $2,005

Licensed to Wed.
The following marriage licenses were-

Issued yesterday by Judge Shields :

Natna and Residence. Ape.
( Louis WJrtz , Qmaha. , . , 21
( Mary Myjacek, Omntia , . 20-

II JotMi F, Branaman , Omaha , . . . 30
( Nettie Showman , Omaha 19

Back at the Throttle.
Con Groncr , whp ten years ago was nn

engineer or. tbo Onion Pacific , has returned ,
to the cab on the same road , in the Interval )
ho has been sheriff for a couple of terms ntf
North I'luttp , besides serving a' couple ox-
jcais with UuflaloUHJl in his show on thtrl-
oad. .

THE ItOIjl'j OP JlONOil.

Those Wlio Hnvo Itccopnlzcd Conrngc
nnd Devotion ;

''
, . Loin novcn rush. '

Previously reported' . . . , $ 5,353 85
Omaha Herald list 48 09-

Oco. . A. Scott , Denmark. . '. . . ; . . . . . . 5 00-
T. . N. Parker , florist , 1087-
Cecelia Cowlcs ', 100
Collected by J , 13. Bruner. , 253 17

'Total .' . . . . . . 4.j5Cr8 03-

I.F.N v w ocnnccrc FUND. !

Previously reported. . . . . . . . . > . . > f 1.C21 50
Gracie Gordon 2 20
Omaha Herald 8 33-
T. . N. Parker , . . . . . . . . JOSS
F. A. Disraeli , Kearney. 1 00
Collected by J.B. Bruncr. . . . ( , 18205

Total , . $ 1,783 03
ETTA S1IATTUCK FUND.

Previously reported rj u $1,850 80-

Gco. . A. ScottDenmark 5 00-

Omahn Herald list > . 03 60

Total v , . .8 4,028 30-

MINNin rilECMAN FUND. '
Previously reported '. < $ 031 83-

GcorgoA , Scott , Denmark 2 50
Omaha Herald list 44 68

"

Total $ 1,028 01-

TIII : cimmiE.N8 FUND.
Previously reported. . . . . 4..8 100 45-

J. . B. Bruncr'sllst 2 23

Total 5 10S 70Hi-ill
The "Bco" Fund.

The present condition of the several funds
opened by the BEE Is as follows :

LoioRoyco $ 5,078 08
Lena Wocbbccko 1,783 03-

EttaSlmttucK 4US! 80-

Minnlo Freeman . . . . 1,028 01-

Wcstphalcn monument 103 70

Grand total $13,520, 01

The Herald lilst.-
To

.
the Editor of the BEG : Herewith I

hand you 5104.50 , contributions to the various
heroine funds , sent tha Herald to bo distrib-
uted

¬

as indicated on the envelopes. This Is-

to bo added to the various amounts now In
your hands for the 12th'of January sufferers.-

EmvAim
.

L. MEHKIT , Editor Herald.B-
UI1SCKIIIEU9.

.
.

Thomas Kllpatrick , City $ 5 00-
Rov. . Jno. Williams , city. . . 800-
Mrs. . S. E. Hopowoll , city k. . . 3 00-
M. . M. Sullivan , O'Nell , Nob. . . . < 4 00
Traveling men , Creston , la 2700
John Shlll , city 500-
Jos. . G. Kitchel , Lincoln , Neb fi 00-

Ord National bank and M. A.Shoxvurs 10 00
Cable employe *, city 31.00-
E. . D. Kitton. city -. . 4,00-
Gco C. Whitlock , city 250
Citizens , Ord , Neb 40 00
Herald 23 00-

C. . M. Wilson , Tccumsoh 1 00

Total $104 50

From Denmark.-
Rour.N

.
BOIIUIIOI.M , Denmark , Fob. 20. To

the editor of the Ben : Your valuable paper
has followed mo to this placs sin'co' October
lust and I read from accounts of the storm
of the 12th tnst nnd the suffering it has
caused. Inclosedplenso find nn order on the
Columbus National bank , Columbus , Neb. ,
for12GO. Gcouan A. SUOIT.

From Pennsylvania.
County Superintendent of Education

Bruner has received the following letter :

LVNCASTEU , Pa. , March 0 , 1SS8. Superin-
tendent

¬

James B. Bruner. Esteemed
Friend : Enclose you our contribu-
tion

¬

to the funds of Miss 'Hoyco and Miss
Wocbbecke. You may apply ?GO of It to the
Royce fund , and the remainder to the Woeb-
bccke

-

fund , namely , 3050. Please acknowl-
edge

¬

the receipt of the money and send us
such copies of the Bnn as contain any infor-
mation

¬

with regard tp the heroic sufferers.-
I

.

was very glad to hear that other Pennsyl-
vania

¬

cities responded nnd thus set the ex-
ample

¬

of honoring heroism; by teachers at
their posts. The people of this country can-
not

¬

afford to let such heroines 'suffer and
want. Your friend , as ever ,

R. K. BuniniLC , City Superintendent.
The following amounts have been turned

over to the BKE fund by Mr. Bruner , as fol-
lows

¬

:

Loie Royce S253.17
Lena Woebbecko 132.05
Monument fund 2.25

Total t3S0.47

AMONG OIjT > FKIENDS.-

Tlic
.

Reception to Miimio Freeman at
Her Old Home.-

ST.

.
. PAUL , Neb. , March 10. [Correspond-

ence
¬

of the BEE. ] The opera house m St.
Paul was well filled Saturday evening with
ladies and gentlemen gathered to pay tribute
to Ncbraska'sherolno , MinnieMacFrccman ,

This is the homo of Miss Freeman nnd her
vlbit hero last week was the first since the
memorable storm of January 12.

The meeting was called to order by Hon.-

A.
.

. A. Kendall , president of the board of-

trado. . Mayor J. P. Gordon was called to the
chair. Among those who occupied scats on
the platform wore the following : Vice-
presidents , members of city council. Messrs.
Phillips , Potter , Gray and Anderson , ladies
reception committee : Mrs. K. T. Left witch ,
Mrs. A. E. Cady , Mrs J. P. Gordon , Mrs. J.-

C.
.

. Fleming , Mrs. II. Nunn , Miss Ella Roonoy
Mrs. F. W. Crow , Mrs. H. W. Potter , Mrs !

Fred Johnston , Mrs. E. S. Chadwick , Mrs.-
A.

.

. C. Rowoll , Miss Minnie Watt , Mrs. J. N.
Paul , Mrs. George E. Lean , Mrs. T. Darnnll ,

Mrs. F. W. Scott , Mrs. K. Packard , Miss
Lena Stanley , Miss Ella Orcutt , Miss C. C-

.Covoy.
.

.

Miss Frocman was attended by the Misses
Jcnnio Loftwich and Edith Martin , and was
introduced to the assemblage by Mrs. A. C-

.Rowoll.
.

. The appearance of the young lady
was hallcd'by the most enthusiastic applause.-
Hon.

.

. Thomas Durnall stepped forward and
eulogized in an eloquent manner the moral
worth of the young lady teachers of No-
biaska

-

, the good they are- effecting, by pro
ceptand example , in forming the characters
of the children committed to their charge ,
the heroism and disinterested sclf-sacrlllco
they exhibited , nnd the voluntary suffering
many of them endured , by risking , and in
some instances losing their own lives to save
these llttlo ones in that death-dealing cold
and angry atmosphere of January 12. Com-
plimenting

¬

Mibs Freeman In particular for
having Hignallzcd herself amongst this noble
band by the presence of mind , courage and
executive .ability she displayed in saving her-
self

¬

and her llttlo flock in that chilling , blind-
ing

¬

storm. In the nanio of the citizens of St.
Paul , who with their mayor and city council
wore hero to do her honor , ho pre-
sented

¬

her with these mementoes
not because of their material vnluo but ns a
token of appreciation and esteem. The
speaker then presented the yount- teacher a
silver tea set , water tot CUKO basket , berry
dish , all appropriately decorated.

Miss Freeman responded in n few well
chosen words. She thuukcd the people of-
St. . Paul for tljolr moro than kindness ; ex-
pressed

¬

the happiness it gave her to think
that in the performance of what she re-
gnidcdashor

-

duty so had succeeded In
doing what was approved by many kind peo-
ple

-

she had never known , i wus especially
gratify ing to have the approval nnd uppiccia-
lion shown hero to-night by acquaintances
and friends at homo ,

The affair was ono of enjoyment through-
out

-

and the many compliments bestowed
upon Miss Freeman were received with that
modest demeanor which characterized
her actions ever since the younfe ludy bccumo-
famous. .

A NevfPcrriiino Factory
has just boon erected by Colgate & Co-

.to
.

supply the increasing demand lor-
thoJr pcrluipes.-

Hodiro

.

Again Insane.
Robert Hpd.go has for a number of years

displayed signs of mental disturbance , and a
little over a year apoho was sent to the
asyluni at Lincoln for treatment. The at-

tention
¬

ho received there apparently .
.res-

tored
¬

him to reason and health and a few
months ago he was discharged as being per-

fectly
¬

cured. H6camo back to Omaha anfl
secured employment asclerk at the B. & M.
headquarters , nnd the work there seemed to-

h&vo had d depressing effect upon him.
Within the Inst few days his old malady baa
returned and was first noUced by his com-
.nanlons

.
in bis strange actions and wildness

of speechYestciday alteraogu Hedge bo-

bamo furious. nnQ ns fears wcro ontcrtnlnod
that ho would Millet Injuries Upon himself.
Deputy Sheriff Grebe Was summoned and
locked the unfortflrmto man up-

.Knrly

.

.Tonrnallsm lit Ornnhrr.-
Mr. . E. . Rosowatcf , editor" of tlio Bnn ,

opened a series of talks Co the Press club
Sunday afternoon1 , on the subject of the
earlytjournallsmtof Omahn. Ho epoko of all
the several dallies which have tit various
tlmqs sprung into existence In Omaha In the
last twenty-llvo years , the people who have
been connected tvkh them , ns also the trying1
circumstances throu'gh which both journals
nnd journalists passed , The address was a
most Interesting > ono nnd was grcotlynppro-
elated by the members of the club. On next
Sunday , the second address of the scries will
bo delivered m the rooms of the club by St.-
A.

.

. D. Hnlcombc , who was formerly editor of
the Republican ,

Street Commissioner Knocked Out.
The street commissioner saw Mayor

Broatch on Friday last and was told that ns
soon as the frost was out of the ground ho
ought to employ a good force of men and
with them set to work at the repairs and Im-

provements
¬

required In his department all-

over the city. The beautiful weather of the
three or four days led Mr. Kent to bcllovo
that it would bo only a question of time be-
fore

¬

ho would bo aolo to comply with the
mayor's suggestion , but the unexpected
change In the temperature which took place
yesterday will likely postpone the work for at
least several days-

.A

.

surprise , when Binoltinp ".Soitlcn-
borg Fignro"or So you will Hud it a lOc
cigar. Ask your tlculor for thorn-

.In

.

Honor of n Pioneer.
Articles of Incorporation of the Gaylord

Memorial church wcro filed in the county
clerk's oftlco on Saturday last , the trustees
being M. J. DcGrnffo , J. L. Mallo and P. U-

.Bcldcn.
.

. The clerk Is W. W. Corkhuff , nnd
the treasurer O. C. Holmes. The members
of the proposed society have formerly been
connected with the St. Mary's Congregation-
al

¬

church , and have named their organization
In honer of Rev. Reuben Gaylord , who died
a number of years ago. His widow and son
still reside In this city-

.ThlspowdcrnoTor

.

varlos. A marvolof puri-
ty

¬

, strength ami w'holcsoinoiios . More cronom-
IcalthanthQ ordinary kinds , and cannot Oesolp
In competition wltn tlio multitude of low cost ,
short weight alum or phosphate powder ? . Bold
only In cans. Hoyal Unking Powder Co. , 12-
0WalUtreet , Now.York.

SOLE AGENT.

The BEST and HOST
Thread of Modern Times.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ,
WHOLE8AI.K BV

KiwATniCK-Kocii Dry Ooods Co.
M. B.SMITH&CO.1-
'AXTON.

.
. O AM.AdAEU & CO.

I> . M. STUUi.H'VCn.-

HAYIlBNlillOEI.

.

.
THOMPSON , HIDDEN & Co ,
LAUKIN & Co.-
CHAS.

.
. 8iNmit , South Omaha , anil all first

class retail dealers.-
A.

.
. LOUIE New York Dry Goods Stor-

e.TJPHTHcRIA.

.

. MEASLES , SCARLET
FEVER , and other rymotlo diseases lurk

in the atmosphere and hover over every house-
hold

¬

at this season ot the year when thorough
cntllatlon Is Impractical on account ot the

severity of the -weather. 1'rcquent fumlgatlonof-
npaitments Soabury's Hydronaph-
thol

-
Pastilles purlllcH the atmosphere , de-

stroys
¬

disease germs , and thai (Highly disinfects
all carpctH , bedding and dniperynhllo Impait-
Ing

-

a delightful aromatic odor that la not Inju-
rious

¬

to slhcr, brass or other metals. Cellars ,

closets , uttlc.s , ivc , , bhoulil bo jmulu healthy by
burning therein Sonbury's Sulphur
Candles , which are pure , cleanly and safe ,

l 'or the toilet , bath , lavatory and nurtory , Saa-
bury'o

-
Hydronnphthol Soap should bo

used exclusively.-
F

.

# l> on't forget Benson's Plaster for
aches and

Or HIP Liquor Habit , Positively Cured by
Administering Dr. Unities1 Golden

Spccllle.-

It
.

can be given In u cup of coffco or tea with *

out the knou ledi of the person tuiclim It ; abso-
lutely

¬

harmless , nod will cllcctu pennant and
bpeerty cine , whether the patient Is u moderate
ill inker or nn alcoholic wreck. Thousands of
drunkards Imvubeen made temperate men who
hare taken Uoldcntipeclllc In their colfeo with-
out

¬

their knowledge anil today believe tliey-
juit( drinking of their own freewill. It never
fulls. Tlio system once impregnated with the
Fpeclllc, it becomes an titter Impossibility for
the liquor appetite to exist. For sale by Kulm-
it Co. , ISth and Ootiuhis sts. , and 18th and I Min-
iIng

-

sts. , Umaha. Neb. ; A. D. I'oster i Dro. ,
Council UlulfB. lOTYa.

SOME DOCTORS
honestly admit that they can't euro
lUieumatism and Neuralgia. Others
say they can but don't. Atliio-
iihoros

-

says notlting hut curei ,

That's' the secret of its success.
Years of trial have proitd it to bo-

a guick , tafe, ture cure.-
Concord.

.
. N. II. . Bfr t. 3.188-

7In my own family Atbloiihorcu M tueu-
ai a U t nitort. tliu Uber vuUtrcd
from rliciuiuliiuiL for leara aud lavlnuL-
MU treatid fur th duia.se by diBcrcnt-
l b ) lcUna lu lulu HUlo and Maswliu.-
aelti

.
Rltbout even teuiiarary relief.

Upon my recommendation aeon * of i oo.-

I
.

lu have ucod ttiU remedy tlio eama
luulu Uiluied fur It U11. WIUON-

.Duburu
.

. Iowa. Jan. 8 , Itm-
Atblophoroa bafcuoini'Ietuy cured me of-

ner ou biaiiacbe , aud I feel tUauilul for
aU the good U bi douo uift-

.lira.
.

. LOUISE ODEBHY.

* Send'C cents for the beautllul coloted pic-

ture
¬

, " MoorUh Maldcu. "
THEATHLOPHOR9S CO. m Vail St. N.Y. '

WELL PREPARED
We have made elaborate preparations for a big spring business , ancf i

customers will find us well prepared with a stock which leads all compe-
tition

-<

in both extent and variety. Our spring stock of business and dresssuits , represent all the new patterns of fancy worsteds.cheviots and cas *,

simere , in sacks , frocks and cutaways , and our grand showing of colors *
<

*

styles and mixtures is so diversified and comprehensive that we can suit''and fit all. We offer garments not excelled anywhere for style , quality ,
fit and workmanship , and everybody will be impressed with the extreme
lownessof price at whice we have offered all our spring goods.-

To
.

inaugurate the season and convince every one that we are un ll-

doubtedly the leaders in low prices , we offer : 300 yards all wool chev-
iot'men's

-
suits at 4.75 ; Theese suits are well trimmed and made strong

for service. The color of material is a stylish stripe and the same suit
could not be bought anywhere else for less than $7.50.-

Wo

.

call attention to the elegant all worsted spring overcoat wo are offering at 600.
We sold a great many of them , and have only a few left. The price is one-half of what this
coat is actually worth. '

New goods in every department of Gouts' Furnishings. Our laundried and unlaundried
white shirts are acknowledged to be the "best and cheapest in the city.-

Wo
.

continue the sale of those fine finished Derby r3tiff Hats , sold everywhere for $2 and
2.50 , at 100. . 4-

Wo especially invite inspection and comparison , as we are confident of the many advail-
tages we offer , securing a great saving in every instance.

Nebraska Clothing Company
Corner i4.th and Douglas Streets. Omaha.

ENGLISH HOMESPUNS AND
IRISH TWEEDS 111

English Parliament is

still struggling with Irish
Homo Uulc , but that docs

notpiovcnt us from offer-

ing to our customers a

splendid line of gentlemen's

springs suits the very lat-

est

¬

styles , three-button

cutaways and sncUs from

the above-named , justly

popular fabrics. These
'goods have nov ir been excelled , and wo
cordially in vita Inspection.

OMAHA
MEDICAL I? SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,

N. W. Cor. 13th A. Dodso Sts-

.B

.

R, .A. O m S ,
APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.

Best facilities , apparatus nnd remedies for sue.-
cessful

.

treatment ul" every form of dlceaie requir-
ing

¬

Medical or Surgical Treatment.
FIFTY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS.
Board and attendance ; beet hospital accommo-

dations
¬

In the west.-
WBITB

.
FOR CIICULARB on Deformities and

Braces , Trusses , Club I'eet , Curvature of the
Spine, Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Cat.irrh , Bronchitli ,

Inhalation , Electricity , raral > sli , Epilepsy , Kid-
ney

¬

, Bladder, Eye , Ear , Skin and UlooJ , and all
Surgical Operations.

Diseases of Women a Specialty.
BOOK ON DUEICBS or WOMEN Fun.

ONLY RELIABLE MEDIOAL INSTITUTE
MiKINO JL eTKtU.fr OT

PRIVATE DISEASES.
All niood iMseases successfully treated , Syph-

ilitic
¬

Poison removed from the system without
mercury. New restorative treatment for loss ol-

Vitnl Tower. Persons unable to visit us may be
( rented at home by correspondence. All commu-
nications confidential. Medicines or Instruments
sent by mail or express , securely packed , no
marks to indicate contents or sender. One per-
xotml

-

interview preferred. Call and consult ub or-

'end history of your case , and we will send in-
plaiti wrapper , our-

DOOR TO MEN , FREE ;
Upon Private Special or Nenous Diseases , Im
policy , Syphilis. Gleet and Varicocclc , with
question Hit. Address
Omaha lliilicul and furgleal I ttltuttot-

DR. . McMENAMY ,
Cor. 13th nd Dodue Sti. , . OMAHA , NED.

Omaha Seed House.Hc-
mlqunrtern

.
for I.amlretli's Celebrated Seeds ,

I'lants , Cut Hlo ers and 1'lorul designs. Bend
fur catalogue.-
W.

.

. II. FOSTER. & SON , Proprietors
1022 Capitol Avonuo.

! > dthn >

_ iHiXTKIT-
Orm br thu Maw luraoriDC-

untDt

Ihliipteiaepurpoii.coaior.IN-
EBiTlVM- -. VTBllCHKta , flfQ-

UOU
-

. initd. loothlof current * of
. _ - ictltkrouja all witap i1in tor_ . _ luhtillliniil VUi'oi"1'' " " ! '' . tltcuio

>V C-l Uln ttDtrorwtfurf! IIJJ. ))0 lactih.-
lrt

.
O Ult ImprovcniiDtlorcr all olktr ttltl. norteft il | f r*

xantnur cuftd In IbrM wontau Kcaltd buopalklie. n Bip
heBindon El ct.io Co. | fi9La8 llcitaChU aa

' DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Successors to John 0 , Jacobs. )

Undertakers & Embalmers
At the old stand'HOT Farnam Bt. Orders by telei-

prapU
-

sclklted and promptly attended to-

.TeUpUeoe
.

Ho. *&

O. H. CURTIS , Pnta. J.HUnD_ THOMPSON , StC.T fA*.

MANUFACTURERS AND D&ALER3 IN

aft

COTTON LINEN & RUBBER HOSE
COTTON. LEATHER RUBBER
BELTING , OIL. RUBBER A DOS'

A 8AMER CLOTHINQ DRU-
GBOOTS'

-
RUBBER SUNDRIES

HARDWARE4 SPORTSMEN'S
TOY AND STATIONER'S AND

EVERY KIND OF RUB3ER POOPS.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE.

0.0

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH DIAMOND BRAND
.THE ORIGIN AL.THC ONLY GENUINC

BEWARE OrWORJHLESSlMITATIONS
> ASK DRUGGIST FOR @ICHESTER'S ENGLISH

. SAFDU.WAYSREUABLE.TO LADIES'' DIAMOND BRAND.TAKENOOTHEB ,

INDISPENSABLE.SOLD BY All DRUCGISTS ? , 'OR INCLOSE 4f ( STAMPS )
ASK FOR DIAMOND BRANDCHICHESTn CKCUSH PARTICULARS
AND TAKE NO OTHCR StE SIGNATURE ON EVERY BOX-
.CHICHCSICRCHEMICAICOSCLEPMP.MADISOMSQWU.PA

. IN LCTTtn BY RCTURN MAI-
L.Stt

.
CICNATURCON EVEHV BOX

itADIESWHOIIAVE-

UIEDEllE

LAWRENCE , OSTROM & CO. , LOUISVILLE , KENTUCKY.-

wcrn

.

FAMOUS , IO YEAR OLD

" BOURBON

For Medicinal and Family Use.-
NO

.
ABSOLUTELY PURE FUSEL OIL |

Is Death to Sure Cure forC-

ONSUMPTIONMALARIA, ,
CHILLS AND FEVER , BLOOD POISONING ,
TYPHOID FEVER , SLEEPLESSNESS
BOWEL TROUBLES , OR INSOMNIA ,
LOSS OF APPETITE , NONASSIMILATION-

OPINDIGESTION , FOOD.
DYSPEPSIA. PRICE , SI.23
Sold Only In Bottles , For Quart Battle.

For Sale by Grocer *For Sate by-

DruggistsCvciywhen.
anil Wlna-

HirchtvitSSSEOFBOUSB.J

. .

OUR

NLVTHE-

IT
-

OF uSELOIljEFOREITIS

GREAT APPETBZER.Th-
is

.
Is to certify tbat I hare tiamlncd tlio tnple of UELLB OFBOUnnON WHlflHEV reeelrxi Iron

lAirrence , Oitrom & Co. , nil found tiio tame to be perfectly free from Fusel Oil and all other delctcrloul-
ubitancei Olid strictly pure. 1 cheerfully recommend tbe laiuo for family and Medicinal i urj oin.-

J.

.
. 1' . IlibKVK , M. D. . Aiiilrtlcal Chtmlit. l.oulirlllo. Kr-

.IIKO.S.
.

. iV CO. , Agouti ) for Oinnlm , IVcli.-

flenllemen'i

.

DR. HORNE'S
Electro-Magnetic Belts !

The Grandeil Triumph ol Eloelrlc Science

Belt Scientifically Made and Practically Appli-

ed.Ik

.

with Klectric
DISEASES CORED WITHOUT MEDICU1ES ,

3:. tft55l fcp
l.4l e.tlon, WcaluKM. lupotoer. 0larrtu lIUi , KpU p r. Duipb Avne , IHabclea , UjJrooole.-
Ul

.
d UIMM r.p.ri.Unt.kii.tl.U.bel { U Ju.t nkat r a utta.

WHEN ALL ELSE FAILS.pa-

rflDv

.

Tiger , itrtDGtu. enern and health , when
Ufio llelt ar * b lEg reconiUM aod |nJor( ed br tin i4ibohSmattbVu.Unche? '

ItEyKltENCfUTi Any bank cotnmtrclal aae& | | go.bol.ia,

Old. ..,.
RUPTURE HORKE'S aECTRO.H9A6NETIC DHLT-TRUSS ,

Hie two grand " drlres Srierinan Are. . .ni-
4K.iuwlen) St. . under special arrangeuiciils wltu Mr-
Kountze

-
, I am nnulea tooffirtulsspleaiUU property

Oa very uesirablo terms.
I'rlces from II.JiOO up. 10Q more houiw to babujlt-

tilrt year : cable line anil wreet cars riaeli; thl ud-
tlon. . CoiUniUs and deeds UlicCt from Mr. Kountte.

Telephone No , 1U.

JAMES STOCKDALE, .
Special.A'gont , .

113 N. 16tji Street


